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9PM of those that boy,

s.as wbete hearth Ares glew.
i&sgktq thatbua below. S

thos whose words
A ft like songs of birds,

4beo uttersoe prudese6 girds. a

de Iwo thode that do
that Is sraaest and brave and true, r
at by'onest the long day through. t

iKI feet are those that to t
adlyministrisv to and 6o.

Own lowliest ways, If God wills It so. . j
utiII shouldern are those that bear t

sasless burdens of homely care
ith patient grace and daily prayer.

tul lives are those that bless,
atrivers of happiness, C

tvlhose hidden fountains but few may guess. L
aatitl twilight, at set of sun,

A Okutftl goal, with race well won,
-1Ut3ai rest; with work well done. C

eautiful graves where grasses creep,
Where the brown leaves fall, where drifts lie

% deep c
Oer worn-out hands-ob, beautiful sleep! V

The Blue and the Gray.
Mr. H. V. Redfield, who is one of t

the most careful and observant cor- Vrespondents in the country, has just a

opntributed a paper to the PhiladolN
pia Weekly Times, that produces e

peculiar interest and uignification. t

BETWEEN TWO FIRES.

--Mr. Red field was during the war a
strict non-combatant. He was Qua. d

ker like in his love of peace, and
-pursued his inoffensive business, with

.

a mildly and beaming eye. Ue was
ituated on contesty ground; just
btween the Union and Confederate
armies. One day he was surrounded

the Yankees, and the next day
i placid and unruffled face beamed

Slike a full moon, from the midst of
oungry rebel host.

4t thus happened that Mr. Red-- C

ield, who was clipping a piece of C

*on-explosive calico, or weighing a
yound of ten, would observe thinigs
eclosely out of the tail of is peaceful *

d<ee, had a capital opportunity of I
bWoting the characteristics

-OF HE11 IWO ARMIES.
is laipressions, gained while en- I

Sgaged in the ,bloodless business of V

4keeping store 'between lines, he has
pta~t into print. The points that he C

mnake. furnish many reasons for the r

.1<Confederate arms. I
SThe first point of difference be-

'Atween the armies was the disparity
ai equipments. The Nor'thern sol,

ie41r. had the very best of clotbing
b1tat money could buy or the mar-
bets pf Jhe w~orld furnish. They had

endid double overcoats, oil-eloth
'werings, and perfect guns and ae-

ta'etnients. Their wagons and
anblances were superb; and re- P
4~grkably adapted for rough cam- (
ipluig. Their cavalry equipments c

e magnificent. No army ever V

ai to the field better equipped I
~bnthe Union army. t

THE3 ONFEDERATES,
phie other hand, were shabbily and C

ypfilently dressed. They wore
espun mostly, and it was of all

3m'. In one regiment of cavalry, r
r. Rtedfield has seen four or five t
nds of rifles and shot guns, all sorts r
atddles, some with rope stirrupsn,
R many of them without blanike:a. i
*n really langhable, he says.-
Sbbrses were poorly fed anid
ny groomed, and the men ini a s
) reezing and halt starved con-
n.-
edeven a greater diff~eence wats s

ervable in the Bnpply of tod ihn: e

e~rved to thue.rtwo armnies. Ie<t
oa always had full rautions~ I I

' pork, coffee, salt, bi cad anud
Their articlee were oft uhe

nality, and the regiments pr.-
ith such convenienoi cooku'. i

siJ that they were atbie lo pr, -
Itppetiinagly. They nouva i

~4 from buniger or por ra-

Cnfederatee on the other t
b4scanty and poor eating.--

*.d vrtually o.Aoolking uten-]
- tIpoor food thaat they had

Iqably cooked. In the spring i

*re Redfeld *spent .a£ few r'
ib qaigof a Cofederate

, opnd thagt tbey had A

othing butwas
)akedin p., ao.8

he abtindshc0 of M6ffee *ds *drit
housands of s0ldiers to tihe tnlon
Ide. It wai a site recruiting power
ri the borde? States. He tells of a
ather and tw9 sons who. fought foAt
year or two with thd Confederrtee.
Ihey were then. eaptured and pa-
oled. One day the sons went dowin
o the Federal esitp, and were
reated to dd6 Sn coffee. They
iecame so fond of it that they finally
ined the Federals, just to be able

D get plenty of it. The father fol-
Dwed very soon, to get hi.,sons on I
f "the disgraceful scrape," and
round up by yielding his patriotism
aptive to the cffee, just as they
ad done.
't is amazing that the Southern

rmies, composed for the most par
i men used to bountiful living and
warm climate, could have fought

nd marched, and suffered, as they
id for five long Vears amid the
aountains of Tennessee and Vir-
inia. Their soldier life was hero-
3m even if there had been no bat-
lee. It required more courage and
iatriotism to suffer, and endure,
nd starve, than it did to fight.
One of the most important differ-

nces that our observant noted war-
he discipline that was so much more
lerfect in the Northern thaa the
onthern army. In the former the
iscipline was perfect from the filst.
he officers were supreme in the
ederal army. They were obeyedmnplicitly and with non-questining
romptness. The case was different
ith the Southerners. There was
iore individuality among these solu
iers. Almost every man had high
ieas of persunal dignity and inde-
endence. Thfe most ot them con-
idered themselves the equals, many
i them the superiors, ot their offi-
ers. The most ot the companies
'ere made up in towns or villages
ii wthich all the men were acquaint-

d with each other. It thus hap-
ened that a lot of
LOCAL PREJUDICEs AND SPITES

rer'e banded togethier in~each com-
any and carried all through t he
iar.
Mr. Redfield noticed a great dleal

f "talking back" on the part of our
rien to their officers, and a good

aany high strung privates offered to
ck the officers that gave thefm comn
ands they didna't like. The stand-
ag of the individual Conifeder'ate
aldier was much higher (socially
peaking) than that of the dorthern.
'his vf itself made them unruly at
ret..
GOING BACK ON THEIR OFFICERS.
Mr. Rledfield says there was much

reater disposition on the part of the
'onferates to p)ut all the blame of a
ef'eat on their officers than there
as on the other sloe. In short, the
~ederals were mnore like regulars,
lhe Confederates mo~re like volun-.
eers; the one were "mnachtines," the
ther's men.

A CRITICISM ON "BUMMING."
Our observanit says that sne of the

riost notable points of difference be-

ween the two armies was the man-
er in which the tFetderals "'sum-

aedaad play d t he vandal wa.ile
hie Su birnaer'a didn't bumi anid

>ayedl the. gentleman..
lie says 1the Sout:heare did no~

a ea i ag. The rights * f ino'per' in
hie conatrs thir. aigh wich they

naracheud were sacredt. ,Ni dj4ugr
vena chickens ilightl rt.s~t li aae y
a thle edge ofit rhlerci'
led field says ihat "bhe is c >nsta *a e.

confess$, (thougah vhy he i

aidel' constraainit we canu't iagw.e)

hat at t he openinag of the war' the

Ila b 'f !h~e Sd,*tihr aIIIy Waragea

lolinm." Aas the strtgle dudethAd

'ad t u so.ldiers, wetregla~vtgjg
('ureo1b was ch'anged to a detgree,
mt even ahon the~-COn'tederates~paid
Lir every3thinag :hey3 took,

Ii w as a otally diff'erenti with the
'euealts. The foraged shame Ily.
h. stole everytthig from chickens
n the roost up, or down. They
espmected aio sent.iment or haelpless-
es.. They were vandals In the
b'oret nense. Mr. Edield meontions,

tong utheq tAige,. the; #utered bis

te9 tie I0Wyie .a j4aoae~bth

O1N.door, or #ddendrei of. Whi
they conId no use.tie6 destroyet
The authior eusg 'Buth utter an
wicked wasteL had not thought Iu
maln beings 'a)able of." lie ea3
further, obxu amount of fasteniqg
could keep out the pillagers. Noth
ing was too saidred to be stoleni
ditroyed.

Senator Gordon is working for th
appointment of Captain W. JI. Nio
erson, of General'Crook's staff, to ti
vacancy in the Adjutant General
Department. The two wero not ov(
200 yards apart, though on opposil
sides, at the battle of Antietan
where both were t rribly wounded.

Senator Grover, of Oregon, wv
confirmed in his seat Saturday.
PaY your subtcriptiion
VEGETINEF

Purifies the Blood, Renovate
and Invigorates the Whole

System.
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE

A Iterative, Tonic, Solvent an
Diuretic.

Vegotine Reliable Evidence.
Vegetine Mr. H. R. STEVNs-Dear Sir:

will most cheerfully add my te
. timony to the great number ycVegetine have already received in favor

your great and good medicin
Vegetino Vegetine, for I doonot think er

ough can be said in its praise; f<

Vogetine I was troubled over thirty yea1with that dreadful disease, Cc
tarrh, and had auch bad cougliVogetine ing spells that it would seem ,
though I never could breathe an

Vegetine more, and Vegetine has cured m<
and I do feel to thank God all th

. time that there is so good a medVegotinel cine as Vegetine, and I also thin
it is one of the beat medicines fc

Vogetine coughs, and weak, sinking feel
ings at the stomach, and advis

Vegotine everybody to take the Vegetinifor I can assure them it is one <
.the beat medicines that ever wvauVegotine Mas. L. GoaE,

Cor. Magazine and Walnut
Vegeti no Sts., Cambridge, Mass.

VegotineGIVESVootnoHealth, Strength, ant
Vegetiae Appetite.

My daughter has receivedi grerYegotiune benetit from the use of Vegetin<
Her declining health was a sourt

Vetine of great anxiety to all her friend
i' few bot tles of Ve'getine restore

Yoeti hier hiealth, strength, <mnd appetitVegow~incN. HI. TuyLDEN,
losurance andl Real Estaue Ageni

Vegeine No. 49 Sears Building,
Boston, Mass.

Vogotine CANNOT BE

Vegetino EXCELL ED.
. CHARLESTowN, MAss.Vegetine Mn. IH. RI. STEVENs--Dear Sil
This is to certiffr that I have use

Vegietine your "Blood Preparation" in m
family for several years, and thin

.that, for Scrofula or CJankerouVegetine Humors or Rheumatic Affectionm
it cannot be excelled,* and, as

Vogotine blood purifier or spring medicin<
it is the best thing I have eve

yetijc Iused, and I have used almoteverything. I can cheerfully re
. commend it to any one in need <

Ve~gettno such a medicine. Yours respect
fully, Mrs. A. A. DINsMoRE

Vegotine No. 19 Russell street.

. IT IS AVegetine Valuable Remedy.
Vegetine SOUTH BOSTON Feb. 7, 1870.

MM. STEVENs-Dear Sir: I hay
Vegetine takenseveral bottles of your Ve

getine, and am convinced it is
y . ,valuable remedy for DyspepsirVegetino.Kidney Complaint, and genert

debility of the system.
Vegetine I can heartily recommend it

all suffering from the above corn
.oetn plaints. Yonre respectfully,VegetineMrs. MUNROE PARKEB,86 Athens-street.

Vegetline
Prepared by

H. R. STEVEN8. Boston Mass.
VEGETINE Is Sold by Al! Druggisti
may 28, 1878 87 4

THE SUN.
1878 - NEW YORK. 187

As the time approaches for the renewal<subscriptions, TIlE SUN would remind ii
friends and well wishers everywhere, that
is again a candidate for their coonsideratio
and Aupport. Upon its record for the pam
ten years It relics for a contitnuance of th
hearty sympathy and generous co-operatio
which have hitherto been extended to it. frot
every quarter of the Union,
The D)AILY SUN is a four page-she~et c

28 columns, price by mall, post paid, 65 cent
a month, or $6.60 per year.
The SUNDAY edition of Ten .SrN. Is a

eight-page sheet of 66 'iolumns. While gii
Ing the news of the day, It also contains
large amount of literary and ilscellaneou
matter specially prepared for It. TnE SuN
DAY SUN has met with groat success. Pci
paid $1.20 a year.

THE WEEICLY SUN.
Who does not know TiE WVEUR.Y Sux? 1

circulates throughout the United States, thCanada., and beyond. Ninety thousan
families greet Its lcome page. weekly, an
regard it in the light of guido, eounselloi
and friend. Its newws, editorial, agricultural
and literary departm~ents make It essentiall
a journal for the family and the fireside.-
Terms: f)NE DOLLAf. a year, post paidThis Vrloe, quality considered, makes it ti
cheapest newspaper published. For clubs c
ten, with,$10 cash, we will send an este
copy free. Address

A PUBlLISBE$t OF TIJE SUN,

tIOWVOIIShj

SSufforers tros thIsAWbas that are
anious to be cured stiaoil ity' Dr. Kiss!.A941 elbWted Consumption owders.7.These rdwders are the only preparatioli

known that will oure- Consulupos and all
diseasen Of the Throat and Lungs-iddeed, so

8 strongl our fith In them, and also to con-
vipee you that they are no humbug, we will1
forward to every sufferer, by mail, post paid,

,r a free Trial Box.
We don't want your money until you are

perfectly satisfied of. their curative powers.
If your life is worth saving, don't delay in

e giving these Powders a trial, as they will
surely oure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
e part of the United States or Canada, by mail,

on receipt of price. Address,
ASH & ROBBINS,

860 Fulton-.street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jan 10, 1878 18 ly

FITe EPILEPSY,
OR

is Falling Sickness Pernman.
ently Cured.e

.N O humbug-by one month's usan e of Dr.
GoULAnn's Celebrated InfalleI Fit

Powders. To convince sufferers that. theEe
powers will do all we claim for them, we will
send them by mail, post paid, a free trial box.
ts Dr. Goulard is the only physician that

S has ever made this disease a special study,and as to our knowledge thousands have been
permanently cured by the use of these Pow-
ders, we will guarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or refund you all money expen-ded. All sufferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convineed of their cu-d rative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
$10.00, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, c. o. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan 10, 1877 18 ly
>fSThu CozbI'a lz'lr

PUBLISHED
s DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

y -A-

COL UMBIA, S. C.e
--BY-

rHOYT, EMLYN & MoDANIEL.
e JAMES A. Hl0YT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest news
of the day. all commercial, political and oilher
matter sent by telegraph, full local reports,
editorials upon all current topics and
Grange and A jricultural .Departments.
The Daily has a circulation extending to

alt parts ot the Siate, is circulated in nlearly'
every State in the Union, andl conserpiently
increasing; therefore, as an adveriisinig nme-
diunm it. cannot. be surpassed.

t~ The Tri-Weekhy Iegisters; is Issued overy
Tuesday, Thuurs lay and Sat urday morning.

e and contains all the news of the days in one
g iasue.
d The Weekly llegister is an EIG ITT PAGE
e paper,contalining FORTY-El~ lIT COLUMNS,

einbracing lhe cream of news of each wveek.
This pa per is wit bin the reach of every family,
and wve areo pleased to state the fact. that its
large circulation is rapidly extending.
The Register is now the Organ of the State

G3range, andi all matters of interest to the
Patrons of Husbandry will he treated in their
appropriate depairtment. The Agri cut Iural
and Grange articles will appear in each of
our publications-Daily, ri-Weekly and
SWeekly. _________

TERMS OF SUBSCIPyION.
s DAILEY tEGIsTER-One Year, $7 00; Six
, Months, $3 50; Three Months, $1 75.
a TR:-W sEEKLv REGIRTER-One Year, $5 00;
,Six Months, $2 50; Three Months, $1 25.

r WEEKLY REGISTER-One Year, $2 00; Six
t Months, $1 00; Three Months, 50.

f JOB PRINTING.
-The best and cheapest BOOK and JOB
PRINTINT, of every dlescrilrtion, promptly
and satisfactorily executedl at the Register
Office.

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, which
we will sell at the lowest prices.

JAMES A. HIO~e,
H. N. EMLYN,
W . B. McDANlEt,

Proprietors and Publishers.
a May 31, 1877

FIVE HUNDRED A MONTIL TOocieMnselling "ur Lettet
Copying Book. No press or wateriused.-
Sample copy worth $3.00 free. Send stamp
for circnIar. EXCELSIOR M'F'G CO., 99
Maidson, and 182 Dearbon-street, Chicago.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

e A Plentiful Supply of
SGood Reading and Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT.

THE OINOINNATI
SWEEKLY STAR, '

9 A fine eight-page paper, with 18 full cl

umna, Costa only gI.9 pea y0
fA et, and heahqe ubliee forf

s the money. It is Iadp ensn in politica,Sgives -all the pew, and, besides much M
t -other good reading every number ham three or four excellent rigia or ee-

WCected stories, Every subscriber also
t rcives a copy of tebeuy.ega 1

.fahTd" sie24x3 iches and aec Y

NAc. 25 eta. extra must be sent to

N wans every cl g4nthe country tocormwunice w h recir m 01g
a club, we w sedasm cpothe picure and #canvasseraouttl'foru

-mar rpaper free. er
The1 sa, thoughin n sense a part u6fpape r alabena vIgorous advo

was among the first to urge the jstice -M of Local goverament In the South. b
Pe.rsone to whom we have already ment7

Vr("'by, s"aing" so*cani
Shav'e in its stead another excellent'en-q
~scuedfo hIs purpose. ebr

Aprtouott picture, One .Dollar..

980 Walnut Stes Cinsetunat, O.

-MAKEHOI EPL.EASANTr.
Dr. R. J. illn
AIGreturned and permtanently loca-tedJ at Pickensville, respeotful ly ofushis Professional serviees to the citIsens of that

vicinity and Sutroupdip,4punss~ . harges

seso'nblq...~pr~~VA.'~,
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IT C1RCULAT18 Li
Li

Largely in the adjoining Con-ies, L

and to some extent in Western
Li
LiNorth Carolina ! Li
L<
Li

AND IS, TI1EREFORE, A

At

At

SUBSCRIBE

For the Pickens Sentinel ! A

ADVERTISE
Li

In the Piekens Sentinel ! Li
D). F. BRADLEY & CO. Li

Proprietore. LiO
SRUNf DRUG* POZSQN8,

MbRDICINE ~UR4EE USELESR. Li
Volta's EIects-o Balta ass4 94

are indorsed by the most eminent physipian~s Li
In the world for the cure of rheumatism, Li
neuralgia, liver eompiaint, dyspepsia, ki~iney Li
disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits, Li
femiale complaints, nervous and general de- I1
bility, and othier chronic diseases of the chest, A'
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with full particular, free by Volta Belt L
Bo., Cincinnati, 0. *1

B9enaor--R E Bowen,.
Represen1ttves--D1 F Biradley and E 1% Bates Li

Cler74 of Cotrt-jqhn J Lewi.- A1
.Ahdae #f P obafe-W G Field. Li
Sherf-Joab Mauldin,.
Coroner-Berry B Earle 1
Behpol Commiazoner-O W Singletts. Li
Treaturer--W RBerry- Li
Auqiior-John ODavis.

Comspity Comaniinionera--BJ Jehes*og .. Li
rmatn-...4ohu T Lewis, Thos P Looper. CekA
Couryty CQommissiers, C L Holigporth. Re

Trial JTptIte-A'aley, I R gosgertt gSr, rlubrityi, Uarous A Bogg..Cen#d5, Janms A t

Lidde.ll Pi.en C H. utW ea.

Pak*1or"Sia"4 o.1bar .lan ahd saw-Yusday, 'Ieoeutbr 19, tb4

edgerJTals on the. -89A618 in i
Droadollowas

704 COUMBIA.
. ( adays .200pted.)

leU.lslestoa 18
rive at Columbia S 00

FOR AUGUSTA.-
(Sundays exevpted.)

tve Charle ton 9 15 aU
rive at Augusta 6.16 a

FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Lye Columbia 00a,6
rive at Charleston 4 44P.pave Augusta 9 00 'a Pn
rive at Charleaton 4 40-p- Kb

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
ave Charleston 9 I&p a
rive at Columbia 7 20 a m
ave Columbia 7 fQnP mrive at Charleston 8 40 a

AUGUSTA NIGHT IXPRE88.
ave Charleston 8.0Wp vi
rive at Augusta 7 46 asave Augusta 8 8sa

reatCharleston 40
8Uh!MERVILLE TRAIN.

(Sundays exceptid.)ave Sommerville at 7 80 a mrive at Charleston 8 45 w
ave Oharleston 8 15 p mrive at Sumnerville 4 80 p m

CAMDEN TRATNDennects at Kingville daily [except Sun.
vs] with Up and Down Day in.dPassenger
Day and Night Trains connect at AugurstAb Georgia Railroad, Macon and Augustailroad and Central Railroad. This roel.
Atlanta is the qnickest and most-direct

ste, and as comfortable and cheap as any
ier route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mopile,w-Orleans, and all other points South*est,I to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, ft.
uis, and all other points West and North-
st.
Day Train connects at Columbia with.: the
rough Train on charlottee Road (which
vee at 9 p. m.) for all points North.

S. S. 3OLOMONS, Superintendent.3. B. Piexmss, General Tieket Agent.
reenville & Columbia R R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays excepi.connecting with night trains en Soutfirolina Railroad up and down. On and aft
Mcnday, July 16. 1877, the following will
the Schedule:

Vrmve Columbia at 11.10 a
ave Alston at 1.10 p M
ave Newberry at 2.28 p na
ave llodges at 6.5 p am
ave Bielton at 7.05,p aw
rive at Greenville at 8.85 y am

DOWN.
rive Greenville at 7.2Q a an

ave Jielton at 9.10 a amrve Hodges at 19.47 a am
aveNewberry at 1.42 p os
ave Aiston at -8.2.0 p m
rive at Colombia at 5.00 p am

'Uonniect at A1loA wit'h Trains on the
rtanburg and Union Railroad ; connfeet at
umbia with NighatTrains on the South Car .

a Railroad up and down;, also with Trairs
nag North and South on the Charlotte, Co
absa and Augusta and the Wihnington, Co.

ABB~EVILLE JiRANCIH.
l'raan leave Abbeville at 9.15 a in,, connect

with Dewa Train from Gregille. Lean.
kesbuary at 2.15 p in,, connect mg. with t4
ain from Columbia. Accommodation TraiD,
rndays, Wed~nesdays and Fwidlays. Leayit

kesbury at 11.15 a in,, or on. the arrival o.
Down Train from Greenv~le,. Leaves Al-

rifle at l o'clock p. m,,. contesting with (?
tin from Columnbia.
11DERSON BR1AN#CH AND !LUE RIDGE

DIViS ION,
ave Wallkafia at 5.50 a a
ave Seneea at 6.f mm
ave Perryville at 6.30 a m
ave Pendeton at 7.2d a n'.
ave Anderson as 8.10 a am
rive at B3elto'n at 8.50 a am

ave Belt on at 7.05 pm
ave Anderson at 7.50 p ii
ave Pendleton at 8.45 p am
ave Perryville 9.20 p w
ave seneca at 9.80 p n
riye at Walhalla 10A0 p a
Accomnmodation Trains bet'weeni Delion abti
derson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 81ter..
ys, Leave Belt on at 9.60 a mn., or on stnv
of Down Train from Greenville. Leave
derson at 2.00 p ~m., connecting with Up

THO0MAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.-

JAnES NoRToN, Jr., General Ttecot Agont

Schedule.
lanta & Richmond Air Line Railway

MAIL TRAIN.
ave at Atlanta at6Opr
aae Toccoa City at 4pr4
ave 'Westminster at 02pi
ave Seneca city at 11
ave central at 1 8p'
ave Liberty at 1 7ah
ave Easley at 1 5au
ave Greenville at100an
ave Spartanbuirg at 28
Tive at. oharlotto t~1at
ayes Charlotte at 84
aves 8pnrtophyirg St124a
ayes Qreentvijle at., 2
~ves Easley at 4
ayes Liberty at 80
aves Central at 82
avesSeneca City at, B4n
aves Westrpinister at 41
ayes Toucpa at 68ai

ayesTooca at10 428 a i
area1%etmi~str~t11 11 pa
ayesSerepacita~11 48ap
ayes entrl at12 26 p in
aresibery at12 25 a

ayesGreevillat2 80 p :n
aresSpata~r~r at .26812 a
rivegtCuinlttet,8 17 p 9n

avepartnburat2 48 p in
aveQree~ill8 4 a

ares~bertyat4 18 p p
rrives at r antat 85lp ni
aves Tocca iat 10 2apn
ave Westnser at 61 08 arni
avesTBerop c~iity at 11 18 a as
av~es Cetnta at 12 18 p m

Iaes iber ty hs ris rare1 twoh
avesEareyttaandt to 12rug 58eight
aves renil~ rleaty,1a80t p mr

avsprtnbr a 2 8


